Minutes of the University Curriculum Committee  
February 9, 2012

I. A meeting of the University Curriculum Committee was held on Thursday, February 9, 2012 in Room 305, Twamley Hall. Richard Millspaugh presided. Those present were Suzanne Anderson, Sharon Bruggeman, Paul Drechsel, Connie Gagelin, Jan Goodwin, Frances Sailer, Sandra Short, Pradosh Simlai, and Joseph Camisa. Guests: Dr. Gwen Halaas and Dr. Matthew Cavalli

II. Approval of Minutes from January 26, 2012. Paul Drechsel moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

III. New Business
  ➢ Master of Science in Technology – Program Changes
  ➢ TECH 510 – Course Change
  ➢ TECH 540 – Course Deletion
  ➢ TECH 550 – Course Deletion
  ➢ TECH 560 – Course Deletion
  ➢ TECH 520 – New Course
  ➢ TECH 530 – New Course
  ➢ TECH 570 – New Course
Pradosh Simlai presented Master of Science in Technology program changes, course changes, course deletions, and new courses. Connie Gagelin moved to approve all requests. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

  ➢ Master of Public Health Degree – Program Changes
  ➢ MPH 531 – New Course
  ➢ MPH 541 – New Course
  ➢ MPH 543 – New Course
  ➢ MPH 551 – New Course
  ➢ MPH 590 – New Course
  ➢ MPH 594 – New Course
  ➢ MPH 995 – New Course
  ➢ MPH 500 – New Course
  ➢ MPH 504 – New Course
  ➢ MPH 510 – New Course
  ➢ MPH 520 – New Course
Frances Sailer along with Dr. Halaas presented MPH program changes along with new course requests. Connie Gagelin moved to approve all requests with noted corrections. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.
New Business, Continued

- BS in Aerospace and Mechanical Engineering – New Program and Encumbered Degree
  Dr. Cavalli presented new program/encumbered degree request. Richard Millspaugh moved to table until concerns are addressed by the department. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

- RELS 480 – Course Change
  Richard Millspaugh presented course change request and moved to approve with the elimination of Essential Studies language in the catalog description. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

- PXW – Program Change
- PXW 491 – Course Change
  Sandra Short presented PXW program and course change requests and moved to approve both with the removal of additional language in course description. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

- PXW, Option C: Exercise Science & Wellness Applications – Program Change
- PXW 497 – Course Change
  Sandra Short presented PXW program and course change requests. Joseph Camisa moved to approve both. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

- Elementary Education – Program Change
  Sandra Short presented Elementary Education program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

IV. Tabled Business

- Computer Science: Game Development & Computer Animation Specialization – Program Change
- CSCI 448 – Course Deletion
- CSCI 546 – Course Change
  The concern of a graduate course being a requirement in an undergraduate program has not yet been resolved by the department. Paul Drechsel moved to deny all requests. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

V. Meeting adjourned 4:25 PM

Recorded by Sharon Bruggeman, UCC Secretary